
  Online Form - Deposit - Year 6 Canberra Excursion

Activity Name: Deposit - Year 6 Canberra Excursion

Date/Time: Monday 1 May 2023 6:00am - Wednesday 3 May 2023 7:00pm (Times are
approximate and will be con�rmed )

Description: Year 6 Civics and Citizenship excursion to Canberra

Cost: $200.00

Venue: Canberra Student Lodge (101 Hennessy Street, Belconnen, ACT, 2617)

Transport: Return travel by seat-belted coach

Additional Information: Whilst in Canberra, students will be visiting the following attractions:

* Parliament House
* the Australian War Memorial
* the Royal Mint
* the Electoral Education Centre (Old Parliament House)
* the National Museum of Australia
* Embassy Drive
* Questacon
* the Australian Institute of Sport
* the Museum of Democracy
* the National Arboretum
* Mt Ainslie

The full cost of this excursion is $525. The balance of $325 will be due by Thursday
6 April 2023.

Further information including student health conditions and what to pack will
follow.

Due Date: Friday 10 March 2023

* indicates a required �eld

Student Name:

Parent/Carer Name: *



I give permission for my child to attend the Year 6 Canberra excursion and I acknowledge the $200 deposit is non-
refundable: *

   Yes

   No

I acknowledge that this activity is required to be held in accordance with any current NSW health COVID-19 Public
Health Orders and the NSW Department of Education’s policies and procedures. I acknowledge and accept that
there is a risk that my child may be exposed to COVID-19 whilst attending and participating in this activity. I con�rm
that my child will not attend school if displaying any symptoms of illness, and/or if directed to isolate under health
orders.: *

   Yes

Parent/Carer Signature: *

Please note: Once you have submitted this consent form, please ensure that you make payment. Payment can be
made via the 'Make Online Payment' button located on this page.

Parent/Carer Phone Number: *


